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AKIAK CHAMPIONCHAMP lon john phillip is the champion dogsleadorslea
racer odtheoftheor the village101169 of abickakialcakick who also won races in the
neighboring villages orof akiachukakimchukAkia chuk and kwethukxwethrukKwethuk abickatciafcakick js
located on the ask6skkuskokwimokwirm river abourabout 20 miles upriver from
bethel

datsdftsdogsled16d f111traces excite vi11avillagers
of akiakagiak john phillip winner

by AKIAKAKIAIK acadjcadCADETTE
GIRL2 RUSCOUTRU SCOUT TROOP

helhelen nicolaiNicolhi eiena dililagilila
vicki hohnhohnerer marilyn lott

helena wiwisei6brouwdorothy gililadilila
miuycharlesmary charles and assistant

leader anna jajasperaaa0er

AKIAK specialspedad january
19 202120.20 21 was dodogg racefiiadrace kuaetuae
inih AMA one of the first
villages611 age to organishorganiseorganiz6organizeorganise dog
racing akiaakiakaki& iais the home of
john phillip whoyhcjhc waswahlnewaslnecefiectfie
winner of the akimchukakiachukakiichukAkiachuk aidand
kwethlukkwdhluk oagobg&gag races

everyone was bondenwondenwondenng1ng if
he could still be acha championpi 0n

people from as far as
napakiakNapakiak came to try totd win
part of uiethe 600 worth of
prize money the master of
ceremonies was the newly
elected council preilpresidentdent
timothy williams butwt evevery-
one

ry
in akiakagiak joinedI1 in to

make the weekend exciting
sport and funfim for all

A good frail but a long 25
milesmile the racerac6raca proved a test
for uiboth the men and dogs

wiwithalitli one dog lamelane in his
sled john phillipptillipphillip finishedfinishcd
the race in one hour 25I1

minutes carl napoka last
jearsyears winner from tiluksaktulukiakTulukiak
camecam in less than one minuteminutes
behind to capture second
Pplace1 ace

paul evanaevanhevan flutatstktss gearsyearlgpusherPusber fmpanip&theroeanmgroean mg the loser
didntdldntdf&t race for nothingfio thing behe
r6celveikboovreceived booby ofiespdjzespfies 6a&11wsuch as
coffee and several other
items

As tradition here at akiamakiakakfak
the items received by ththee
pusher had a story behind
them it was rumored that
paul was goinggoiri too fast and
he wanted to give other part
icipators in the races a
chancedchanceichancesochan cesoso he made coffee
on the trail

throughout the weekend
there were prizes given for
the womens dog races foot
races skiracesski races aidandsdjidaysunday
a sno go race dances and
mviesfridaymovies friday and saturday
nights added the weekend

theme dog races at aklakaflak
were a big success this year
and already everyoneeveryon0 is
looking forward to nextyeaesnext yearns
races
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basbasicic adult educatkmeaicatioa pro10

grare is still actmacimaccpthig afipli
carimicatimicckfofls jtonlow i4iteietedhbercblgq pict
foils

the CAAstavs basic adgita&iltadhit
emicationeaicatione&tcatiowEAi cation classes arewe dcde
siyied&redbred for PCTSOBBasma4sma who do
not read or write or do nohot
read or weitewril&wfite well or who
desire a high school equival-
ency

al
mcY diploma all clclassesasses
ar6freeare free and bookcaesuppbooks are supp-
lied

interested persons should
contact rayraw la flaerfluer basic
adult educationtducation director at
via fiasfifs meihoa&t church
915 seceatis66iad aveweavene between
100 JIMB iodaftdafta 230 emipb4pmi mondayw
through friday
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